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August is Membership Month

Presidents Report
Todays meeting is a night meeting. To make it easier time wise for the board, we had a board meeting
before our club meeting.
The Board decided to give support the Christine Hurwood's Holy Trinity Anglican Church Community
lunches to the tune of $1,000.
We also decided to help Williamstown Church of Christ (Helping Hand Cafe) by donating the profit from
the Bunnings BBQ on 26/8 on the condition that they help us running the BBQ.
The board also decided to hold on to the money raised for the Farmers until the picture has cleared a bit
what each different aid project/organisation does for the farmers.
Rotary has a "Drought Relief Fund for Australian Farmers (RARF)" that they run together with Channel 9
and NFF (National Farmers Federation).
We want our money to be used in an efficient ways so we'll wait for the mist to raise above the battlefield
of all organisations throwing in their support for the farmers.

Apologies: Carl, Yvonne, Stan, Murray

Today was a working meeting.

Announcements:
We welcomed back Jo Walker from her overseas trip which included Spain, Paris and L.A.
We congratulated Stan Panten on his nuptials in Thailand. When he returns September 3rd, it was
suggested we have a celebratory drink to toast the happy couple.
Eddie told us our 70th Charter Anniversary is coming up next March 11th, 2019. It would be great to
celebrate this occasion by getting a good speaker and inviting the community to celebrate with us
The main focus of the meeting was discussing our Halloween Event. Different dates have been suggested
but the group decided it was better to stick to October 31st. One problem with this is it clashes with the
Golf Day but the BBQ crew should be able to get across to the park in time. Though there is the necessity
to have some Rotarians at the Golf Club for the speeches.
It has been decided the that Hoffman Park will be the venue of the Halloween night, the Dads of Newport
(which has about 300-400 members) feel this park is more central to the community and after the children
have been trick or treating they can make their way to the park. There are no toilet facilities at this park,
Eddie to find out the cost of hiring portable toilets.

Presidents Breakfast

District Directory - new from July 2018
Last week I showed you how to get a login name and password for the new District 9800 website.
This week I'll show you how to use the D9800 info on your mobile phone. Basically it's like having
the old district directory in your pocket.
First you have to download the Clubrunner app from Google Play store or the Apple App store.
Once it has been installed on your phone you tap it to start it.
Put in your user name
and pass word that
you got hold of last
week

The first screen shows
you the club
members.

If you click on one of
the members you get
a screen with their
information. You can
make calls, send
emails etc from here

If you side swipe the
screen you get a club
and district menu
popping up.

You can see the club
executives

And our club info

You can look at other
clubs.

You can look at the
district execs, district
stories, events

The club info
(meeting times etc),
club members info
and the executives.

So there you are! You are now a Clubrunner expert!

AUGUST Birthdays
Happy Birthday to Murray
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